[Correlation between root irrigation of Bacillus subtilis Tpb55 and variation of bacterial diversity in tobacco rhizosphere].
The impact of inoculation with the biocontrol agent Bacillus subtilis on bacterial communities in rhizospheric soil of Nicotiana tabacum was assessed by using 454 pyrosequencing technology. The control effect of Tpb55 on tobacco black shank was also studied. Two treatments were done as follows: irrigating root with Bacillus subtilis strain Tpb55 inoculants (108 CFU/mL) and the control. Soil samples from tobacco rhizosphere were collected at 0d, 10d and 22 d after the treatment. Genomic DNA of soil samples was extracted and amplified for the 16S rDNA V1-V3 tags, and then the tags were sequenced by 454 sequencing. Qiime was used to analyze soil bacterial diversities. A total of 41207 high quality sequences were obtained from all samples, which were classified into 25 phyla. The dominant bacteriophyta were Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria and Acidobacteria in all samples. The content of Actinobacteria was decreased gradually in the development of disease, whereas Proteobacteria showed an opposite tendency. Acidobacteria revealed a marked increase andexceeded control in content after inoculation with Tpb55. The control showed a significant decline in Bacillaceae, as well as Oxalobacteraceae which was known as an indicator for bacterial diversity. However, Bacillaceae showed an increasing tendency and Oxalobacteraceae was relatively constant in Tpb55 treatment. The Chao 1, ACE and Shannon index of treatment showed a constant improvement of variety and richness. In 10 d and 22 d after Tpb55 inoculation, the number of sequences with high homology of V1-V3 regions of Tpb55 16S rDNA was 31 and 45, respectively. The disease index of tobacco black shank in inoculated tobacco (5.29) was significantly lower than the control (38.52). Tpb55 could improve the diversity of soil bacterial community and ecosystem stability, which presented a possible reason for its biocontrol efficacy on tobacco black shank.